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Mr. PERLEY (Qu'Appelle): I chccked that
with other years and I found that only a fcw
were taken from the head of the lakes.

Item agreed to.

DEPARTNIENT 0F AGRICULTURE

Agriclture-Dairyiag, $290,000.

Mr. GARDINER: Whcn this item was up
before. it was discussed at some considerable
Iength. The discussion covers two pages of
Hauisard starting at Page 408. It was found
necessary to adjourn that evcning because of
the dcath of Mr. Marcil.

Mr. TOL MIE: 1 wish te sas' a few words
in explanation of some points whicli our
Britishi Columbia dairie 1ol ic lct

bring to the attention of the Minister of
Agriculture ; I refer to the mnatter of im-
ju ov.ing thec q ual ity of o1i1 cotmmeIRrcial cow.
The cow that occîlpies a position in a dairy
hias to pay lier way. and to he good
enoughl to do that she imîtt produce sufficient
milk beyond lier maintenance ration to give
the farmer a reasonable priofit. Thîis dairi,-ing
business is a 365-day job. Cows imnu4 bc
attcndcd te twice a day during the w'hole
year, and unless the cow is of sucît a nature
that slIe will prodîîce a profit for the dairy-
man, tlien of course shie is ne use te lîim. I
do not know anytiiing more liepeless titan
attcmpting te dairv witli cattle of poor
quality. Tîtere is a way of flnding out whicha
is a good cmv and which is a poor one; it
is a matter of testing, a practice which lias
been followed aince tue end of last century
in Denmark and many other countries in
Europe, and on this Amierican continent te a
considerable extent; in fart to-day cows from
the cow tc.ting associations of Dcnmark
ameuint te oer 38 per cent of the dairy cows
of that country, with thc result that they
have vastly incrcased their preduct of butter-
fat per cow.

Thc dairyman having a herd of tînt kind,
wherec ow testing is under way and is followed
in tlîe dairy, is enahled in tue first place to
improx e lus wliole clairy by the elintiination
of the poor cows. H1e is enabled to select
tîtose cows tliat are sufficient producers te,
menit bcing placed in the breeding list se
that lie cani produce more animais. Having
reaclîed tlîat point, how is titat man to carry
on the gra(liial improx enient of Itis lierd?
The only way te (Io it is; by the introduction
of geed blooti wlîicli wiil have te be sclccted
from one cf the pitre lîrcî l erds in tItis
countrv, and I think in Canada onlv a small
number of iii pitre bred registered' lerd arc
under continuai test. In Dcnniark it lias
been found neceasar v. se that these farmers
pan select proper aSires te intl)rove tlîeir iterds,
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to maintain their pure bred herds under test
for the whoe ycar; ani it is strongly urgcd
by dairymen in our country that this practice
be seriousiy studied with a view of introdue-
ing it in Canada. They aiso desirc to se the
cow testing associations, which arc now
under the provincial government, taken hold
of by the federal gox crrment cithier by con-
troiling thcm complletcly or in suchi a way
as to stimulate them and make thcm render
better service to the herds of the country.

They also insist: (1) that ail breeders
selling registcrcd stock should maintain tlteir
entire herds pcrpetuaily on record; (2) thev
say that the slackness of quali ficat ions
demandcd for the record of performance buils
la vcry marked and that some better methoîl
shoul be devised in this particulair connec-
tien: (3) in the samie way the slackness of
qualification demandcd for the record of huill
of advanced registration should be stress.ed;
(4) it is feit bv some of our promîinent
breeders that the sellers of registered stock
should afford ample proof of the qualitv of
their stock; (5) another matter tîjat is atrongly
stresscd is that owing to the great value of
cow testing of oui- commercial dairy herds titis
should be made a national undertaking, for
the imiprovement of the average cow of the
country, and should lie supported by continuied
propagantia and efficient regulation.

Item agrccd to.

Live stock, including assistance to fairs and
exhibitions, $1,540,000.

Mr. GARDINER: I might say that the
remarks just made by the hion. member for
Victoria. (Mr. Tolmie) rclatcd really to live
stock. It is under this hcading that practi-
cally ail of the work is donc which hie re-
fcrred to.

Mr. TOLMIE: I wiil not say it again.

Mr. BARBER: There is just the question
of fairs. Whcn we wcre discussing thcsc items
bifore, did the minister tell us anyt-hingabout
the regional fairs. and whetlie,r they are to bc
continucd under the samne poiicy as Iast ycar?
The minister will recaîl that a ycar ago lie
told us that hie wvas going- to revicw thc whole
si tuati on.

Mr. BENNETT: As betwccn class A and
other fairs.

Mr. BARBER: As bctwecn A and B fairs.

Mr. GARDINER: Thc grants are bcing
made on the samie basis as iast ycar, S4,000
to A fairs and $2,500 to B fairs. We are still
continuing a rcvicw of the situation in an
attempt to bring the prov inces to recognize
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